WELCOME TO OUR WORSHIP SERVICE
August 13, 2017, at 10:00 a.m.
Communion, Victory Day Weekend
WELCOME

Steve Hollaway

PRELUDE

Cameron Greenlee

CALL TO WORSHIP
Martha Ball, Worship Leader
Psalm 62:1-2, 5, 7 (New Living Translation)
I wait quietly before God,
for my victory comes from him.
God alone is my rock and my salvation,
my fortress where I will never be shaken.
Let all that I am wait quietly before God,
for my hope is in him.
My victory and honor come from God alone.
He is my refuge, a rock where no enemy can reach me.
**HYMN

Victory in Jesus

**THE LORD’S PRAYER (using ‘sins’)
Majesty

OFFERTORY MUSIC

#346

Pastor

**AFFIRMING OUR FAITH
(By Greg Boyd)
God’s power is most perfectly displayed in his allowing himself
to be crucified at the hands of sinners.
God’s glory is most perfectly revealed in the utter shame of the
crucified Messiah.

Cameron Greenlee

**THE DOXOLOGY

(#706)

**PRAYER OF DEDICATION

Pastor

SERMON

Steve Hollaway
How Are Christians to Think of Victory?

THE CELEBRATION OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
**HYMN OF PREPARATION
Alas, and Did My Savior Bleed

#182

INVITATION TO THE LORD’S TABLE

Pastor

THANKSGIVING FOR THE BREAD
THANKSGIVING FOR THE CUP
SHARING THE CUP
**OUR MISSION
Congregation
Joyfully, we are invited by the Spirit of God to embrace, celebrate,
and minister to the hopes and hurts of our members, neighbors, and
the larger community through Christ-centered prayer, worship,
teaching, sharing, and caring.
**CLOSING SONG “Blest Be the Tie that Binds” (1)
** BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE

** All who are able, please stand

#217

SHARING THE BREAD

EPISTLE READING
Martha Ball
1 Corinthians 1:18-25 (Pew Bible NT p. 166)
GOSPEL READING
Matthew 12:14-21 (Pew Bible NT p. 12)

**OFFERTORY HYMN
Alleluia! Sing to Jesus
(Tune: HYMN TO JOY)

#627

INVOCATION (Unison)
God of glory, fill your church with the power that flows from
Christ’s resurrection so that, in the midst of the sinful world, it
may signal the beginning of a renewed humanity, risen to new
life with Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, forever and ever.
**THE GLORIA

God’s beauty is most perfectly revealed in the horror of his
executed Son.
The cross is the central way Christ images God. Christ was not
an innocent third party who was punished against his will to
appease the Father’s wrath. Christ is himself God, and he
voluntarily took our sin and its just punishment upon himself.
Hence his sacrifice does not appease God’s wrath; it reveals
God’s love. Even in—especially in—his agonizing death on the
cross, Jesus is the exact imprint and perfect revelation of God.

# 267

Steve Hollaway
Cameron Greenlee

